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CANDIDATES FOR CONFIRM-
ATION.

The clergy of this and all our city
parishes are now fully occupied in
preparing the candidates for confirm-
ation previous to the approachiug
Easter, and classes have been already
formed for instruction and devotion.
Among all tie opportunities provided
by the Church for the.revival and edi-
fication of her members, there is nor
one more sure aud effective than the
administration of this sacred rite;
which, although not numbered ox re-
cognized with' the Sacraments of the
Gospel, yet possesses very much that
is sacramental in its nature, being au
outward visible sign of an iuward spi-
ritual grace, the outward sigu being
tbe laying on of bands, and the inward
grace the reception of the Holy Ghost
(A~cts viii.)

I and companions and friends, a certain
measure of which 's possessed by
every devout and consistent member
of the Church ; and beside these,
there are many who are fiiendless
and uucared for in the world, to whom
a word spoken in season may be as
bread cast upon the waters, to be
found wheu a supreme blessiug shaHl
be bestowed upon the faithful disciple
who bas couverted the sinner from
the error of his ways. The invitation
of the Spirit and the call of the Church
are published and proclaimed, and we
are ll bound to adopt and reiterate
it, "The Spirit and the Bride say
come; aid let him who heareth say
come, and let everyone that is athirst
cone: and whosoever will let him
take of the water of life freely !" O,
we give to the Order of Confirmation
no fictitious importance when we
assume that it may be the crisis of

Whatever may be- said by those spiritual life, and that upon the man.
who set aside this Apostolie ordiu- ner in which it is determined aud doue
ance, and however frequently we may mnay greatly depend whether they
be disappoiuted of our hope of im-r shall cleave unto the Lord, or forsake
provement, the faithf'ul Christiau eau I im; whether they shall continue
have no doubt of its ellicacy, and con- His for ever, or be cast off and dis-
scientious sponsors and loving parents owued and dishonored in this life and
will put forth all their influence upon in the life to come. Then if we cautheir children, "when they corne to do nothing else, we can and ouglt to
age ;" and it is not parents and spon- pray for God's blessing upon the holy
sors only who are concerned : as mem- service, and upon all who arc engaged
bers of Christ and children of the iu it. We eau pray for our pastors,
household of faith, the sacred obliga- that their work may prosper, and that
tion is upon us all, and no Christiau their words may be with power. We
Tian or wonian can urge as a plea for can pi'ay for the candidates, that in
neglect, "Arn 1imry brother's keepe r? their first public ackuowledgmuent of
This is one of the special objects 'or Churcl priuciples, and in the first per-
which our Church Guilds are formed, sonal act of' Church memubership, "the
and which at this-tine oughit to occu. heart nay believe unto righteousaess,
py, the thoughts and call forth the and with the mouth the confession
exertions of our Church Association. may be made unto salvation."
All, more or less,, may engage in i,
not by intrusion into. private lif'e and
home, nor by an ostentatious parade
of zeal for the Church, but by a qu;et,
unassuniug influence among kinsfolk

e,* -'
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THE PIESENTATION OF CHRIST IN THE TEMPLE.

FERUAR~Y 2.

ND was thy building saddened, holy houte,
By recollections of the days of yore?

And did the aged shed unwilling tears,
Helpless thine ancient beauty to restore?

And did the hymn fall gloomily on ears
Wont, in time past, to hear more glorious song? £

And seeined the Lord all absent from the horne
Where the bright presenre erst had dwelt so long?

Ah ! had ye seen what we in faith behold,
(Maybe ye saw it from your resting-place);

Your voices too had joined the thankfiul strain,
No tear-drop sure had stained your joyous face.

For now He tonts more trulv than Ç old,
More brightly e'en than in Shechinah-flame,

Now comes He as Hie never came belore,
And in His holy temple sets His Name.

O Simeon and Anna, blest above
All that e'er waited for the expected Lord;

O lowly faith, O ïonely widowhood,
How great the bliss He doth to you accord!

He Who ne'er faileth, now His word falfils,
Ye seek Him, and He suddenly is here:

Never more mightily did God approacb,
Ne'er lowlier Babe did lowlier mother bear.

O ye, who reft-of all earth's fleeting joys,
Helplees and aged, love the Church's shade;

Take courage, love it more: your weariness
Shall ne'ver want the Lord's almighty aid.

But not alone to age, to youth He comes,
He comes to, manhood, comes to all who seek.;

fost nearly in His own sweet altar-feast,
To cheer the veary and to help the weak.

I. R. Lc
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A VISION OF LENT.

" Think not of rest; though dreams be encet,
Start up, and ply your heavenward fcet.
Is not God's oath upon your head,
Ne'er to sink back on elothful bed,
Never again your loins untie,
Nor let your torches waste and die,
Till, when the shadows thickest fall,
Ye hear your Master's midnight call 1"

CuRISTIAN YEAn.

T was the day before Ash-Wednesday,
I sat alone, feeling oppressed at the
thought of the six weeks of self-disci-
pline which lay before me. The feaLts
of the Church I could rejoice in, but

I murmured at the fast of Lent, and began
questioning its uses, when a deep sleep

overpowered me.
I slumbered, but the eyes of my mind

were opened, and I thought that I 4aw
berore me a landscape, over which the
shades of evening were falling; I could,
however, distiuctly discern the figures of
two men, clad in the garb of pilgrims,
valking across some fields.

The foremost of them was tall and slen-
der, and a lamp which he held in his band
illumined his pale face and dark thought-
ful eyes; lie was cver a few steps in front,
and seemed to be quntinually checking bis
speLd, that ho might not leave bis com-
panion altogether in the rear; at length
I heard him say, in tones of entreaty, "I
implore the -ý to hasten, Wilfred, or we
shall quite lose3 sight of the Master; even
now I can but see the hem of His gar-
ment.'

" I can see nought in this darkness,"
grambled Wilfred, "now tbat one star in
the sky is gone out, and my limbs ache
with this untoward haste; I pray you let
us tarry awhile."

Even as the firs, p., -n spoke, I could
sce that One vent before them in shining
raiment to guide tbem on their way; and
now I beard his voice again answer, "The

Epiphany star bas indeed vanished, Wil-
fred, it was but lent for awhile; and nov
through the gathering darkness I hear the
Master call, let us hasten, or I must pro.
ceed alone."

" Ne, no, good Gabriel," cried the other,
"leave me not; I follow es fast as I can."

They were come now to a desert place
strewn with sharp stones, the wvind arose
and whistled round them; Wilfred cowered
beneath its searching blast, but Gabriel
moved, on steadfast and uncomplaining.
At length, from the second pilgrim there
brore a cry of pain; ' These stones pierce
my feet, Gabriel! let us search for some
easier pathway, surely there must be turf
on one side."

"Do as thou wilt, friend," replied Ga.
briel; "thçugh the whole world beside
were s'rewn with flowers, yet would I
choose the path my Master has trodden2'

"I have no more wish to leave Him
than thou," rejoined the other, "only I
would fain find some softer path that will
join His at the end of this wilderness."
And lifting up bis lamp, which I observed
cast but a dim and uncertain light, Wilfred
strayed fo one side, and his companion
went on alone.

By keeping in His footsteps, Gabriel's
view of bis Master was unimpeded, and
through the storm and darkness his heart
glowed with a holy joy.

Once the light -of his lamp fell on blood-
traces left by those sacred feet, and pausing
a moment, he knelt down to kiss them
earnestly.

At length, as ho followecl thus alone,
the darkness became so thick, that his
guide was quite hid from him, and he
could only find his way by searching for
footprints painfully with bis lamp. Hunger
and weariness oppressed hlm, and just then
Wilfred's voice was heard calling, " Hither,
Gabriel, I have found a grassy path, and
my wallet of provisions is ful], come and
share with me."

The pilgrim's feet were bleedlng, and
lie felt very faint; for a moment he was
tempted, but the words, " Though He
slay me, yet will I trust in Himn," came
to his mind, and he rejected the offer and
toiled on.

The wind vas abzeting a little, when hc
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beheld a man advancing towards him, who
said in soft, winning toes, "Good pilgrim,
what makes you in the wilds such a night
as this, and on such a rough patb, too;
your comrade is surely the wiser man, for
who would not tread sofa when two roads
lead the same way ?"'

" Stranger," answered Gabriel, " I trace
the stops of One I am bound to follow."

"l Bound i art thon a slave, thon P" said
his interlocutor, with a sucer.

"Nay; but a glad servant," replied
Gabriel, with a joyful smile, "as thon
might'st have known by this sigi ;" and
lie pointed to his forehead, whereon I per-
coived a shining mark in the forn of a
cross.

The stranger winced; thon, with a mock-
ing laugh, lie said, "If thon art fool enough
-to take rough ways for choice, far be it
from me to hinder thee ; but I pray thee
to compassionate thy weary body a little,
and taste some refreshment," and he opened
a basket, displaying a, variety of richly-
dressed meats and wine.

The panga of bunger, which Gabriel had
almost forgotten, now assailed him with
an intensity that amounted to pain; the
fumes of the rich viands made bis lips
water: lie looked, louged, and doubted.

" Thou hast often spoken of thy Master's
love," vhispered the tempter; " He will not
surely deal harshly with thee."

Gabriel, hesitatingly, stretched forth his
band; but even as ho would have touched
the food, he saw the stranger's eye sparkIe
with fiendish delight, and suddenly per-
ceiving bis danger, with one blow he huried
the basket to the ground, and fled on, while
with a cry of rage bis tempter vanished.

Prayerful, humbled, and deeply thank-
fui, Gabriel toiled on. Leaving him for
awhile, let us return to his fellow-pilgrim.

Wilfred 'was not long in finading the
easier path be sought for, and congratu-
lated himself on the confort bis weary feet
experienced froin it; but ho was a littie
troubled to fud that lie lad quite lost sight
of bis guide, and almost entirely of lis
fellow.traveller. These scruples, however,
soon vanished, and ho jogged on as siowly
as he pleased, now there was no Gabriel to
quicken his movements.

Like bis companion ho, too, met the un.
holy stranger; but to Wilfred, who was
himself well provisioned, his basket of g'ood
things offered no great temptation. When,
however, the tompter prepared a couch for
bis accommodation, and beged him to rest
awhile, he listened to bis words, and felt
that ho had never before been so weary.
A few minutes ago ho would have -been
shocked at the idea of so stopping bis jour-
ney, but now rest seemed to lis drowsy
mind the sweetest thing life could offer him.

He hesitated, objected, and finally sank
down overpowered, and slept.

At length lie was awakened by a voice
stern and sorrowful, that said in bis car,
" What, could ye not watch with Me one
hour P" and started up bewildered.

All was darkness, his lamp had been
taken from him; in an agony of terror he
rose, staggered forward, and falling on his
knees, cried aloud to his Master for pardon
and help. Bitter, how bitter were the
tears he shed, as ho thonght of what his
heavenly guide lad endured, while he gave
hiniself up to base sloth; and beating bis
breast, he cried, "God be merciful to me
a sinner."

Weak and erring, as the pilgrim had
proved himself, he called in his misery to
One who is ever ready to hear the cry
of a supplicant, and beyond bis hope his
praye. was answered.

A light appeared in the distance, which,
as ho advanced to meet it trembling, he
found proceeded froin the lamp of the pil-
grim Gabriel, whose voice lie heard calling,
"Wilfred, Wilfred, where art thou? the
Master bas sont me to seek thee; take
courage and hasten, for the dawn is at
band, and we are near the end of this
wilderness."

"And did the Master, indeed, think of
nie ?" said Wilfred, in tones of remorse;
"of me who feared to follow Him because
of the rough path He trod ? is He in sight ?
canst thon sec Him, Gabriel?"

<'But dimly," answered the other; "yet
methinks His footprints are clearer to me
than before."

"Alas! I have lost my lamp, and see
them no longer," said Wilfred; "I cau
but follow whither thon leadest me."

With firm step, and face set heavenwards,
Gabriel moved on, supporting and guiding
his feebler companion: bis countenance
beamed with a serene, beautiful smile, and
I heard the voice of the Master saying,
"Well done, good and faithful servant,
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."

The sun was rising as the pilgrinis left
the wilderness, and'the brightness of His
beams awoke me; but it was with differ-
ent feelings that I now looked forward to
the privileges and opportunities of the sic
weeks of Lent. M. J. K.



ST O N E S.

F r all the proofs which Christians

can bring forwrd to shew that
there is a God, there is perhaps
none more striking, none more ai.-
convincing than this,-tbat every

atom in creation bas its "word to the
wise" to speak ; that each tiny morsel is,
as it were, part of that great lesson which
man may learn, "Know thyself; but look
not witbin, look around."

Let us for a few moments consider the
different kinds of stoncs which meet our
eycs during a short walk in London, and
sec whether they have not soine deep
meaning which we, at best, cau but t.y
to fathom.

First, tbe common stones used for mend-
ing the roads,-ugly, uncouth, rough-look-
ing things they are; but they have their
use, and no other kind could effectually
fill their place: next, the hal d, durable,
paving-stones: bere a heap of what we
should apostrophize as rubbish-stones, va.
rions and many, each uglier than its fellow,
for what are they intended ? for the foun-
dation of a large house. Here is a churcli
built almost entirely of stone; and yet a
little farther on is a cemetery, wherein
may be seen many a stone cross, which,
pointiag upwards, would lead our hearts
fromn the grave 'beneath to the glorious
heaven above, where "the wicked cease
from troubling, and the weary are at rest."

If we will but consider, we ca' read
a lesson in every one of these stones which
have been mentioned; nay more, we eau
trace in each a likeness to the life of man.

To begin, then, with the common road
Stones: how many are there of us who are
not possessed of many talents, riches,
beauty, vit, &c., and therefore imagine
that thore is nothing for us to do in the
-world; and so we fold our hands and are
content to ay, " I have had no advantages,
and can do nothing; I aru useless." Not
so! to those among us who feel thus, the
common, ugly, every-day stones vould say,
" Mend the roads! You are not fit to be
one of the pillara of Chrht's Church, but

' you can lend your hand to mend the roads
for others; smooth down the sharp points
of contention, fill up the vacancy in some
sorrowing heart, and lend your little help
to make smooth the rugged rond which
leads to heaven. Do not lie vitlh your
sharp points upwards to eut and wound
soma passing foot, but turn the points
downwards, and present a smooth surface,
on which some t'red wayfarer may rest.
Do not be like the chance stoncs which lie
here and thera on the pavement out of
place, and neglectful of the use to which

.they were. destined; but seek your sphere,
and keep to it: you will thus do your
duty as fully as the noblest piece of marble
that ever adorned a palace."

4nd what say the paving-stoues ?
"We are thought worthy to be -put

bere because we are durable; but we were
not always as snxuoth as we are now, we
have had nany a sharp blow, many pieces
chipped off bere and thera ta make us lie
close together." They are symbols of those
people who have a large sphere of useful-
no=s, perchance a nobler work to do for
Christ. But because theirs is a nobler work,
tbey have need -of more preparation for it;
mnany a rough spot must be rubbed smootb
by trials, by prayers, by wvatchings; many
a piece must be chipped off, much of self-
ishness, conceit, pride, or harder still,
some, much-loved treasure, which clings
to closely that it is really a part of them-
selves: these must all be torn away, before
they eau sink into their proper place and
fulfil their mission.

Let us hear now what the heap of
mixed, and apparently wortbless, stones
can teaclh us. They seem ta speak to
those among us who have sinned much,
and while smarting under the stings of
penitence, dare not hope to be of any use,
or ever to do more than strike our breasts
and murmur, Mea culpa, mea cu7pa. To
those they seem to say, "Look up, poor
sin-stained soul; deep is thy guilt, but
deep is thy contrition; sink deeper, deeper
still into truc repentance; bury thy sins
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at th foot of thy Saviour's Cross; and
then, after the blessed words of absolution,
flom the lessons taught theo fromn those
'very sins, thera shall rise a new house, ta
be indeed the temple of God.

Few in number, compared with others,
are the stones used for building churches,
and they are embleins of God's Priests,
who devote their lives to His service, and
cluster round their chief corner - stone,
Christ.

The quiet gravestone is a symbol, too,
of those whose lives are not active, but
passive; who through weary days and
wearier nights of pain and suffering bave
yet their work to-do,-to point ever up.
wards, and by their silent example to
lead others to fis their hearts on heaven.

There is yet another thought which one

~1MMUNION. 33

may gather from stones. What stone is
there which does not look prettier *in
water? Se the waters of regenerat'on
beautify our souls, and as the. beauty gete
marred by sin, the tears of penitence have
power to bring back that beauty again.

Let us now learn a lesson fromi the
"precious" stones. They are emblems of
the precious virtues which every Chris-
tian shaould strivo to gain. There is the
bluý. turquoise, a symbol of the earnestness
and heavenly-mindedness we aU need; the
green emerald, -fortility in gaod works;
the red ruby, faithfulness even unto death ;
the pearl, purity; and, lastly, the diamond,
which can reflect all these hues, and is
a symbol of that "holy, heavenly love,"
which is the «very bon%1 of peace and of
all virtues." LENA.

AFTE COMMUNION.

J P.su Most High! my Saviour, can it be
That Thou hast found a temple within me?
Is there an altar, Lord, within my breast
WVhereon Tby Saered Heart can find a rest?

3n ine I ihbere sin bath found a home sa long,
WVhence rightso often bath been chased by wrongl
In me! where self hath ruled and sin's dark night
Triumphed against Thy grace, Thy love, Thy

liglit?

O great, O awfal guest, wilt Thou indeed
Tarry within my seul ? Lord, how I need
Rii tapestries of graces ta adora

The home a saint or angel well might scorn.

I know that Thou art iere, in breathless awe

Low at Thy feet I tremble and adore;

.I ask not how Thou comest, well I know
Nought but Infinity could stoop so low.

Who, then, since thus it is, vho, 'who caa part
Me from the refuge of Thy Sacred Ueart ?

Wlio drive away the Guest th'at willed ta come,
And find beneath my roof His chosen home?

Hlath sin the power? sin's Conqueror is here;
Tea, tr",ulation causeth me no fear :
The cross is joy, whate'er its weight or size;
Death but the opening gate of Paradise.

Trembling I came, naked, defIied, poor,
Craving one crumb of grace at mercy's door;
Now, having nought, I yet have aU, for lie
Deigns ta share witb iae Hs inainity..

O weary, doubting heart, cast fears away;
Hopeon 1 trustonzlnpatieacework,watch, pray
More thon thou longest for thy future rest,
Thy Saviour longs to take thea ta His breast.

If even now, though thou be worst and lcast,
11e spreads for thee limself a heavenly feast;

How will He welcome thee when thy feet come
W'ithin the mansions of lis Father's home.

I dare not doubt Thy love-am I not nought ?
I would forget myself-if, as I ought,
I could return Thy love; what, what am I
That T.hou shonld'st look upon me, God miost.

hsigh ?

Life of my life ! ail I have called mine,
Each thought, desire, henceforth be dhly Thine;

For I am one vith Thee, the Lord of Heaven,
To Whom all power above, below i given!

Thon in Thy presence bide mie, Ife Divine,
I would not'live-live Thou-be my life Thine:
Till, earthly shadows past, Thou bidd'st me see
Light in the light of Thy eternity.

E. G. IL.



SHAMBLING SAM; OR, A OLUMSY FOOT MAY TREAD THE
RIGHT ROAD.

Cbntinued from page 12.)

"Good-natured Sam had just mounted ono of them on his back."-(p. 36.)

CHAPTER III.

FORTNIGHT afterwards all the
young people who had been con-
firmed were permitted to approach
for the firat time the Altar of their
Lord, there to participate in the

blessed Sacrament of His Body and Blood;
but James Barrow was absent, and when,
later, Mr. Glover spoke to him about it, he
said hehadhad acoldand could notcomeout.
The answer was unsatisfactory, as James.
iad been seen out elsewho,'e that Sunday.

" Why was your son so desirous of being
confirmed " inquiicd Mr. Glover of the
father.

'Vell, .'r," answered the man, un-
blushingly, "you see the Squire likes the
young folks all to be done, and Jem likes
to stand well with he; and--" but Barrow
winked and smiled, and stopped short.

"And then, what P" said Mr. Glover.
"Why, sir, young folks will be young,

ye know; and Mary Melton, the unler
nurse at Welby Hall, Jem's regular soft on
she, and her's very pions."

"She is a modest, well-behaved young
woman; one whom I believe to be really
sincere," raid Mr. Glover. "Did she in-
fluence James?"

"Nay, she never said a word, she keeps
so quiet to herself like, and she ain't much
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in the way of our Jem; but I takes it, he
wanted to get in ber good books."

"And you let him be confirmed from
such motives, and you never told me," ex-
claimed Mr. Glever.

"lWhy, sir," said Barrow, disrespectfully,
4I thought parsons don't care much for
nlothing, if folks keeps the forma like."

"Barrow," replied Mr. Glover, "you are
forgetting yourself, and I fear you are
<leiberately sayiug what you know to be
ismtrue." Ho did not trust himself to say
more, but walked away, infinitely pained.

Mary Melton was the daughter of the
former sexton at Petersley. Her mother
was a widow with several cbildren, and had
been left in very straitened circumstances.
Mary, the eldest child, bad therefore been
aost thankful to obtain regular wages as
well as a comfortable home and moderate
work at the Hall. Mary had no secrets
frou her mother, and so widow Melton
knew qiite well that James Barrow ad-
inircd her child, and that Mary was not at
all indifferent to his notice. Mrs. Melton
therefore watcbed the young man even
more closely than Mr. Glover had doue, but
without detecting anything amiss.

Mr. Glover did not fail to speak earnestly
to him about the purity of motive required
in the service of God. He questioned hiim
also about bis absence from Holy Commu.
nion; but.James answered him so quietly
and so well, and seemed se sorry for his
neglect, that it did not seem expedient to
take any furtber notice of the matter ; and
he became a regular attendant at church,
and a more regular one at Holy Communion
than any of the other youths in the village.

lu the meantime Susan Barrow confided
to Dame Gillan that she strongly sus-
pected Jemmy wanted "that nice Mary
Melton ;" so Barrow had thought, she said,
for a loeg time, but neither he nor she
could make out whether ho were quite in
earnest; "for," added she, "eour Jemmy
is so close."

" And I say," answered the dame, "that
isn't right. I tell you what it is, truth's
trutb, and there's no call whatever for to

go and make grand fussy secrets; besides,
young folks are always better for their
father's and their mother's blessing; and

how does James know that some on else
may not go and break bis heart for the
lass, if there's no saying whether she has
given her word or not ? Why, there's your
own Sam!"

" Sam !" laughed Mrs.fBarrow.
"Yes, Sam: do you suppose the lad ha,

no bearb because he is rather rough like ?
I tell you, Sam was listening to some-
thing she was saying in ber sweet way to
Mrs. Dale's sick boy the other day, and I
couldn't a help seeing a wonderful look in
bis eycs. I wasn't born yesterday, neigh.
bour; and I tell yon if you care for poor
Sam, you'd best tell him at once that you
believe Jem's a-courting of her."

Susan could not, however, realize the
possibility of Sam'a hoping for Mary, and
so she forgot all about the dame's advice,
the seoner, perlaps, because Barrow him-
self walked in to tell Dame Gillan a bit of
news.

A meeting was to take place at the
village inn, "an independent meeting, he
called it," because every man might say
what ha liked; and "'no parsons," he
added, "nor gentry are to speak, which,
I take it, is the reason why our parson
don't hold with it."

"If," answered the dame, "our parson

sets his face agin it., I'm thinking there

must be something wrong in it."
"Oh, nonsense," replied Barrow, "none o'

your church talk now, I know whaVs what;

the parsons are always for teaching us, and
we know a thirg or two ourselves, we do."

"I'm afraid you don't yet know how to

serve God ain an humble spirit, John Bar-

row," said the olJ woman, sadly; and some-

thing in her tone caused John to drop the

subject.
The meeting took place on the day ap-

pointtd, and a good deal was said by the

chief speaker, Edward Cocks, about the

age of reason, and the rights of independent
Englishmen, and ab'ut resisting oppression
from the clergy and upper classes, casting
off the trammels of social distinctions, &c.;

and then he dared to speak on subjects still

more serious and more dear to every faith-
fui heart, shewing -clearly that he enter.

tained as little respect for God's holy

Word, as he did for the.socil laws of mn.
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Several other men addressed the meeting,
saying a great nany words, which, how-
ever, conveyed but little neaning.

The Squire and Mr.Glover took net the

slightest notice of the meeting; this was
a real annoyance te the principal movers
in it, as they had courted oppo4ition,boping
thereby to enlist a larger number of sup-
porters froin the labourlng class. Iow-
ever, most of the Petersley farmi ra and
labourers were too intelligent and respect-
able and faithful to he caught by the

sabllow arguments of such as Cocks. Very
few of then went to the meeting ut all,
and tbey liad good cause to rejoice over
this fact, when they found that the pro-
ceedings Lad terminated in a disgraceful
manner,by Cocks and bis all_ making too
free a ut e of liquor at the " Gulliver Inn."

The cricket-mnatch day came round again.
Of course Sain -was net one of the Petersley
eleven; of course Jemmîuy was one. For
an instant Sain watcelid his brother as lie
walked towards the ground with Mrs.
Melton and Mary; then lis eye turned to
the latter. She was talking to a child, the
identical sick child of Mrs. Dale, and her
face vas beaiing with toaderness and
pity as she stopped to lift the little crip-
ple in ber arms, and inisted on carry-
ing him berself to his roughly-mîade cart.
Sai gazed on ber as thoughi she had been
an angel, till ut last she turned round,
cauglit sight of him, called out, " Hov do,
Sam?" and walked on at once with her
mother.

Thea Sain went off by himself, ith a bit
of twig in his mouth, towards the l'Ake,
carefally avoiding the road the others wcre
taking. He sat dowu on a bank and
began to whi'itle a tune, and a, 1. ngh lie

rose and picked blackberries for httle Mercy
and Johnnie Pa ver, two little children
-who lad found humu oat in bis retreat.
Sain w-as always kind io cbildren, and the
little oues huîer iheir power, and used it
rather iuimcrcifully. It was continually,
" Tam, moi e back-beddies;" and then caine
the rather startling anouncement, " Tam,
me want mamîumy, me want my tea."

Good natured Sain had just io'unted one
of them o. his i ack to curry te «mammy,"'

wlin a lom-d scrcam from the lake made

him almost drop the child in his alarm.
Leaving it at a safe distance from the
water, lie ran to the edge of the lake. In
a small boat he descried a little girl with
an oar in her hand, drifting away from the,
bank, apparently helpless froin fear, whilst
a hat with a blue veil as floating on the
surface of the water.

"She's in! sbe's in i sve ler !" shrieked
the poor little niaiden, when she saw Sam;
"there's a deep bole somewbere there,"
continued the child, half frantically.

Sam was anything but a good swimmer,
and that hole was gcnerally esteemed "a
nasty p'ace," but with one jump lie was in
the water, plunging and diving as best lie
could, and only wishing froin lis heart
that he knew where the deep bole was.
le was almost despairing, when a liglit
garment rose to the vater's surface, some
bhorb distance from him. Inexpert as lie
was, lie exrted himself to the utmost, and
ut last bis strong arm was round a litle
cold, wet body, which lie held with an iron
gra-p. He regained the bank, how, ho
couid hardly teli, (except, as he said after-
wards, that "God helped him,") and ivas
quite surprised te sec that some people
were runuing towards the lake, one of
wbom snatced the little recovered one
from bis arms, leaving him not a little-

bewildered.
The little maiden in the boat -was soon

helped to lana, and toid how she and the
Squire's little danghter " Ada," lad gone
<for fun," by themselves in the punt, and

bow, as Ada was trying te jump out on to
the bank, the boat bad drifted and she had

fallen into the vater, net far from the
dangerous hole. The chiild had been so
frightencd that, losing her presence of

mind, she bad mide no effort te save ler-
self, und, as the event shewed, had nar-

rowly escaped drowning.
Sam vas marcbing cff by himself to

change his clothes, as though nothing bad

hiappened, when be found bis celd hand
tightly grasped, and turning round li was

amazed te sec the Squire ut his side.
I My boy, you've saved my child's life

God bless 3ou!" lie aid.
Sam pullcd a lock 'of lis wet hair, and,

te use his own words, felt "dreadful anny?'
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However, lie had te he a liero whether
lie liked it or not; and alter having been
duly dried and warmed, was not even al-

lowed te slip away, but was constrained te
haear on all sides, "A plucky chap that
Sam Blarrow !'' and worse than all, ha-d te
le t'anked by Mrs. Welby, and to hear
' Three cheers for Sam Barrow!" at which

lie was so utterly bewildered, that lie began

te cheer also, whicli, as Jemmy said, "w.:s,
of course, a great mistake on his part."

Before the evening was over, Sam some-
how found himself at Mary Melton's side;
and when she said in her gentle voice,

cSam, I shall ahvays respect you," he
positively blushed with pleasure, and then
she whizpered, "I shall be your sister
now; Jenmy said I might tell you to-
night;- I have wanted you to know ever
se long.,

Sam gave a violent start, and said ne.
thiug; and Mary fancied that ho thought
bis brother might have looked higher, and
feeling uncomtortable, soon made an ex-
cuse to get away from him.

S an had lived so much to himself, that

OLD IEBREW MS.-A find, which may
tura out te i;e an interesting one, has been
nuale by Dr. Grant, of the Auerican Mis-
int at Cairo, in the shape of a Hebrew

M.S. of port-ons of the Bable. It was found
in a synagogue in the neighbournood of
Cairo, reported to have been built forty-
five years before the Second Temple was
denroyed. It was care'ully deposited in
a tiachie in the wall ton feet above the
ground, and had te ho secured by means
of a ladder. Portions, at least, of this MS.,
which still awaits proper examination, are
supposed to be very old.

AN EccLst&sTcA, CuRIosiTy.-In the
village of Linchmere, Susex, is a singalar
and quaint representation, referring te the
birth of eur blessed Lord, and which, for
its peculiar treatment of the sabject, is
perhaps unequalled.

A considerable portion of the once im-,
portant priqry of Shelbred is situared in
this parish, whicb, having been converted
nto a farm.htouse alter the suppression of
the monasteries by Henry VIII., escaped

lie lad nîever guessed the state of affairs
betveen his brother and Mary Melton; nor
could l at first fully understanid the
strange pain, sa sharp agd se new, that
Mdary's words gave him. He returned
home sad and spiritlesq.

In the atternoon of the next daty, the
Squire sent to him, aia offered to take him
into his own service. The adtantage to
Sun would have been ve-ry great, both as
regarded wages and position, but ho would
be often Eetiug Mary, and although he had
net souglht te ana1l ze his own feelings very
nnutely, a certain instinct tauglt him

that if ho wera to be brave and honest,
that must not be; so he gratefully declined
the offer, thereby greatly irritating his
father.

"Thank ye, father, I'd rather stick te
mv work," was all that could be got from
him: and steadily, though wearily, ho
worked on, till at last people began to say,
"H.w that young Sam Barrow has altered;
i's> got te be quite a man since lie pulled
Mi's Welby out of the water."

(To be contiued.)

the fate of many other religious establish-
ments of that period. In one of the rooms
is a large square tablet. Along the top
runs this inscription: EcCE VIRGO co-N-
cIPIET ET PARIET FILIUM, ET VOCABITUE
N;OMEN JEsus! Below is represented a cock-
in the aet of joyfulhy crowiug, and irom his
widely.exr-uaded braL is a 1 bel with the
words CansTus NÂTUs EsT! N-xt is
seen a.n auxious-loaoking duc.k, from whose
open bill is,ues another label, inscribed with
tue obvious enquiry, QuAa& o ? Quano P
which is answered in like mananer by a se-
date raven, wi h flapping wings and open
beak, Is x&c Aoc TE! Near at band a cow
appears to boilow the enger question, Uni ?
Uni ? Tuis latter, and must important query
of ait, is readily auswered by the appro-
priate tigure ot a meek and gentle lamb,
who replies in the simpl , but signficant
und striking word', IN BETRLEHEM!
As a repreentation, having à eference te one
of the mos soleam and sacred epi-ades in
Scripture histo y, it i< certainly unique la
its wuy, and it is impossible te he-p ad-
miring ihm whiasical aid m.st original
faucy -f the artiss who could. portr ty iucL
a scene in such a manner. G. B. G.
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CLAPTEI I.

"At daybreak, on the bleak sea-shore,
A fisherman stood aghast,

To sec the form of a maiden fair
Lasbed close to a dritting mast."

Longfelloiw.

:,- 'VERY thing that could be done was
done to try and save the ship, " The

i Crossbir," which was wreckred off

the coast of Cornwall one coid De-

cember night. All the passengels

were lost save one-and that one lay in

the arms of an old fisberman in the carly

grey dawn of the dreary winter's morning.

le was looliing intently into the small

pale face of the saved child be leld in his

arns, waiting patiently for the closed eyes

to open; but the snall waxen features lay

quite still, and the long lashes rested in

perfect calm on the pale cheek. It was

a very tiny cbild, and she did not look cor-

tainly more than eiglit or nine years old,

despite ber profusion of chesnut colour

bair, which lay in tangled ;tusses on the

fisherman's rough coat.
Cc Take lier to your wife, Tom," presently

said another sailor near, "and sec wbat

she cnn do for the pure wec bairn;" (i-nd

he brushed away a tear as h1e spoke, for be

remembered bis own dear ones at home).

And as a crowd bad already begui to

colleet, and were looking with wondering

eyes at the tiny form lie held in bis arms,

Tom Heather thought it was about the

best thing hc could do; and covering bis

fisherman's coat over the child, lie wended

lhis way towards bis borne. Mrs. Heatber

ras already stirring, anud a bright fire was

burning, and the kettle singing on the

hob, when lier husband entercd with bis

burden.
"Why, Tom, wbat is it, what bave you

got there ? iy ! what a darling child," ex-

claimed the good worn al in one breath,

and holding up her sunburnt hands in as-

tonisliment at the fair vision, nom laid on

the settle by the fire.
«Don't stand there wondering, Polly,

but just mako ber warm and corfortable,

nnd try and get her well aîgain; poor da.ar,

she's well-nigi frozen," was all the answer
Polly got as she set about obeying ber

husband. An hour or so iad passed away,
when she was suddenly startled by henring

a little weak voice cry gently, "M«Iamma,
mamma, where am I?" and to sec two.

large blue eyes fixed with great intentniess

on lier own face, as sbe sat watcbing be-

side lier little charge.
Polly could net help the tears coming te

lier honest eyes as she bebld the poor

little orpian, who was now quite alone in

a strange land. "Not that she ever shall

be that as long as I'm Polly," she thought

to lierself.
"Where zim 1, and who are you?" now

ask-ed the child, stretching out lier tiny

hands; and then pusbing back lier bair

from ber forehead she gazed wildly around

lier.
"cHusl,darling," whispered Polly, "you're

quite safe now, 11 take care of you; only

do try and be quiet, and good, and go to

sleep again."
"I can't sleep any more, let me get up.

But where's the sea? why thxis is not our
lovely room; and wbere is my beautiful

mamma ? aren't we bomu yet ? wby is the

sbip so long?" and se rambled on, not

bardly beeding Polly, who explained it ail

to ber as easily as she could until ber lius-

band came in.
But when the cbild saw him, she said,

pointing to where be stcod, "'Come here,

I remember you, you saved me, I remem-

ber;" and then Tom, going to her, took

her small white land in between bis two

large brown ones, and said gently, "You

remember me, do you, little lady; and will

you try and like your new home, and stay

with us always."
And then calling Polly into the next

room, he told hr all about tbe vrcclk, and

where he had been. " Look hsere, Polly,"

said the old man, as opening a large check

hsandkerchief he shened lier some rings and

a well-filled purse; "All thse things,"

he contiaued, "were found on the dead

body of a lady wasbed ashore last niglt

from tho wrecl; and fron ber clothcs
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beingmarked with the samename, 'Asheton,'
yon know, (I think they call it,) proves ber
to be the mother of our little lady yonder;
so we must keep the money for her, they
tell me, and the child must bide with us.
I beard something too about securities, or
something of that sort, Polly; and that,
tbey tell me, would bring in more money,
but we shaU hear more of that by-and-
by; meauwhile tie littlq one must stop
with us, and we must get every thing she
wants to make ber comfortable." Aud
having ended this long speech, the fisher-
man whispered to Polly to go back to ber
charge, while lie brought some nets ont of
a cupboard in the wall, and was soon busy
mending them.

"And what is your name ?" asked Polly,
as bse returned to the room wbere the
little stranger ias.

"My name, why it's Ida Asheton; do
yon think it pretty ? But will you tell me
yours too, please," she added, "for I don't
know wbat to cal yon yet."

" Thankl you, dear," said Polly; and she
then told ber ber own, and busband's name,
and then went on to explain how that now
she was left alone, and had come to live
with them; and ended by saying, "So you
will try and love us, darling, won't you,
and not mind our being poor."

But little Ida bad laid ber bead on
Polly's shoulder, and was crying as if ber
beart would break. "What never, never
sec my own darling mamma again, who
loved me so," she kept saying, between
ber sobs; "Oh, I want her so munch, why
did she die?" and then recovering berself
a little, she said, lifting ber blue eyes, wet
with tears, to Polly's face, "Oh, I will love
you very much, if I can; but you must try
and love me too;" and thon the tears bc-
gan again. Polly soothed and hubsed ber
as well as she could, while ber own tears
fell fast too, and thon she began rocking
uttie ida gently to and fro in ber arms,
singing all the time in her sweet, low
voice some well-known songs, until at last
àho stilled the bitter sobs, and presently,
bending over her little charge, she found
she had at last fallen fast ashep.

So ended the littie orphan'a first day in
the fisherman's cottage.

CHAPTER IL

"Oh, what could heal the grief we fec,
For hopos that comano more,

Had ve no'er licard the Scripture word-
Not lost, but gone before."

Hon. Mrs. Norten.

FouR Winters have now passed away
since that dreadful wreck, and little Ida
Asheton is now thirteen. She bas not
grown much during these years, and is
still a small, slight child, looking not much
more than halt her age. She was sitting
one lovely summer's morning by Tom
Heather, as le mended his nets in bis
fishing-boat. Ida was looking far away
into the sea, and bse watched the waves.
as they glistened in the bright sunshine.

" Well, little misty," presently said Tom,
and where may your thoughts bo ?" and

he smiled down upon lier as lie spoke.
" Well, I was wondering,-" answered the

little girl, "'wby God didn't take me, too,
when mamma died, I wonder why I was
left. Do you know ?" abs said, looking
up with earnest eyes at the fisherman.

" Yes, I guess I do know, little one,"
lie answered, and he looked grave for the
moment, as lie said, "because there was
some work still for yon to do; and when
anyone gives us work to do, we must finish,
and not lay it by and rest utntil we arc
told; and so, missy, depend upon it, yon
mere saved from that fearful wreck for
a purpose, and if yon wat Ho win shiew
yon what it is. But came," lie added, "I
sec Polly's signal, it is dinner-time." And
thon, after lie had. gathered up his nets,
they walked towards the louse.

Ida lived a very quiet, peaceful life.
The clergyman of the little village, on
bearing of the orphan c]id, bad been very
kind to ber, and even offered for ber to
live with him, and be like one of bis om
family; but when Tom Heather told his
little charge of the kind offer, she only
said, "You saved me, let me stay with
you;" so after that nothing more was said
about it, but many little prosents had been
given, and kind words spoken. And thon,
as Ida grow olde., the clergyman wrote
one day and asked whether she would like
to come and lear iwith his little ones, who
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«Ud not go to school, but were taught at
bo.ue. And so it had just been arranged,
:md Ida was going next week to begin to
1 ave lessons for twqy hours every morning.
Nrr. Leslie (the clergyman) wäs a kind,
.good nian, and he shexed his warm beart
.by this arrangement, in trying to beneiit
ia some way the little orphan child.

Only one more day left, Polly," said
ida that morning, as she entered the cot-
tage with the fisherman; and she threw
--ff her large bat .as she spoke; "I don't
'fhink I shall like to.learu, Polly; I like the
-air so much better, and being with Tom
down by theswaves."

"Yes, but you can do that, dear, al -the
Uiterncon; aid besides, it is. very kind of
M!r.-.Leslie," answered Polly, gently.

"Kind, oh yes, so kind," echoed Ida,
zhe·tears filling ber blne eyes. "Mami
vould have loved: him very much, I know

-:she would."
Sunday passed quietly away, and Mon-

-day came, and sou after her breakfast,
'Ida started with. Polly for the Rectory.
Mrs. Leslie seemed very .pleased to have
-cer, and cold Nellie and Kathleen, her.own
two little ones, to go s.nd kiss and make

sfriends with-her.
They were all rather shy together at

rst, but Ida thought the time passed very
.qukkly, and before.long aise was wending
'her.way home again. Bat as sheipassed
-Uwn-the pathwiy Leading froni the Rec-
:tory, and stood. trying to undo -the gate,.
-thriough which she muat.pass to-reach the

ad, she suddenly beard some one say,
Here, little one, let me open the gate,"

-2nd the gate was pushd back before sbe
had, time-to:say "·thank you;" and then,
lncing up, Ida sa* a kind face looking

.at her, and ashe afterwards knew it was

.Mr. Leslie's eldest moe, Percy, who had
Ielped ber.
.Bat. from that day she never bad any

mare trouble with the .hard gate, for it
-aways&tiod open, ready for ber to pas
through. Ida soon got. very much at-
tached. to her new friendt, who were all
-so kind, and.took so mach iaterest in her,
-and the: houre pased at the Beetory were
.some:of the happiest of her life.

.fr..Leslie's ms, Percy, had.long aine e

asked a'bout the little stranger, and found
out all they knew about hr, ànd; he often
came and talked kindly with Ida. But
one morning, on coming into the room as
usual where they -studied, he saw -his
little friend sitticg by the open window
in tears.

"Little one," he said, going up to where
she was, and laying his baud gently on
her aboulder, "why are you crying, what
is the matter ? do tell me."

Ida started up when she beard that kind
voice, and pushing back her rough hair,
said, between her sobs, "I cn't learn it,
oh, I can't learn it, Mr. Percy; what shall
I do P?" and the tears came again.

"Hush! hush! dear, don't.cry any morei,
let me see what I can do to help you;,but
where are the others?" he ,said, looking
round the room.

«Why they are gone out, but I 'must
not go home, Miss Tracy Pays, till I know
this; and I'm so tired,. I cWI. learn any
more." And Ida rose at she spoke; and:
the lesson-book fell at her feet..

" Come, come, do let us try oned morer
persisted Perey, drawing the little girl'.te
him, aud.smoothing back her toated hairs;
and Ida came, and under his, kind teaebing
the dreadiul eson was learnt at last:
and by the time Miss Tracy.and the cbhil-
dren came in, she was sitting by the vin-
dow quite happy, with:the open;bôok Iyjig
in her lap.

Pcrcy Leslie was ever afterwards Ida's
great friend,, and. hei would often walk
home with:her to the fibêman's. cot'gei
carrying bialittle friend's booke; and when
there, would always have a kind word o:
two to say to Tom and Polly,. who gave
him a hearty welcome fqr their litQe
charge's.sake.

CHAPTER IIL

"When Time, who steals our years away,
Shall steal our pleasures too,

The memory of the past wiU tay-
And half ourjoys renew."-Thsomas Moore.

.Foui miora winters bave again. passa
away, and it is now eight years scioe Ida
firet came ,as a stranger to the fisherman's
cottage; and she.place looks brighter, too,
for her being there.; for flowers are-in the
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windows, and a bird that Percy Leslie
gave Ida on ber last birthday is singing
loudly in its cage, ànd pluming itself in
the warm sunshine. Polly sit's working
by the open door, and in the distance she
càn see ber husband in his boat down by
the waves mendinghis nets.

Ida Asheton is at the Rectory, for ale
still goes there, and learns with Nellie and
Kathioen, noiv both grown up fine, tail
girls. Their old governess, Miss Tracy,
is still with them, b'ut she acts more as
companion than anything el;e to them;
and they have -masters for music and
drawing.

Ida, though never very clever, had a
sweet voice, anld got-all the praise from
her teacher, who was délighted to ·have
such a promising pupil; and as Mrs. siiE
saw that music was what Ida seemed to Eke
most, she had the smail harmonium, whieh
lad usually stood in tbeirstniy, removed

to the fisherman's cottage-smuelrto Ida's
delight; and many wei•e the plessant even-
ings spent by Tom and Poay as they lis-
tened to L.r sweet singing, and especially
as Tom was riow getting an old màn, and
he was lot so often seen in ià loat by tbe
dancing waves; for seven years had tnrned
the old max.'s bair quite white, and brought
wrinhls to his sn'ooth brow wbile they
had only heightcned Ida's beauty year by
year, andbrougbt the budto the fàll-blown-
rose. Pelly, too, was altered, although the
difference did not show so much in ber as
in her husband, for she had lived a peace-
fnl, quiet life, and it had kept ler freh
and strong till row. She bad been a 1iad,
good friend toIda, who loved her dearly,
and who tried, now ms she grew older, to
repay her -for all her tender care; and al-
thongh she was very fond of ler xich
friends at the Rectory, -she never forgot
ber poorer oues; and if ever meked ti leave
them,she only said the same words she had
used when a child, " Let me stay with
Tom, for le saved me?'

But the summer daya soon begma togrow .

shorter, and the long autumn ones began,
and the leaves fell off the trees, and lay in,
silence on the damp ground. The sea, too,.
cbanged-cbanged from its calm, blu-
colour, to a deeper grey, and the tiny,
.eaceful waves came dashing up the shore.
But it wvas not always so, and some6 days.
the warm son ahone, and the sea was cala
again, and the fisherman was to be seen-
still at his work, and Poly at her post in
the cottage door. And in this quiet way
the ddys flew rapidly by, and Ida Asheton.
grew, meanwhile, towards womanhood.

But there is orie more sene before =y.
story eloses,--one more scene; but it is.
not in the fisherman's cottage this time
but in .a small, preCEtily-faraished bouse-
standing near the sea; and in one of tbe-
rooms of which, close to an open ivindow..
sits my young heroine, Ida Leslie, for se-
ase L now, ivith just the same sweet smile-
ber gertle face always wore, and the sun-
is ahining on her rich chesnut hair. By
her side sits Polly. and in ber arms she-
holds, seo tenderly, and with so much pride,-
a little child, who is smilimg with great
contentment at a toy ase holdas in er hand
Percy is there teo, waitchng them. Yes,.-
Ida's life la indeed happy now, and she
feels, oh: how grateful, to the two faithful
friends wbo have led ber through it all-
Polly, wbo is now by her aide, and Tonz.
Uho is sleeping peacefully in the church-
yard yonder, his honest, truc heart at rest
for ever.

And in after years, always on her way
home frn the village churcb, Ida Leshe-
would stop and shew ber little ones the-
bimple graves; and then during the long.
winter evenings, as they gathered rounêt,
the fire, she would tell them the story of'
the little child the kind isherman savecb
fromn the cruel, angry waves one stormy
night long ago; and then explain in ber
sweet·voice, as bhe drew them closer round..
her, how ithat tbat same little orpha±..
lild was their own mammn,
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(Continued frorn p. 20.)

CHAPTER IIL

A PUEITAN HOUSE.
*Cornes a vapour from the margin, blackening

over heath and holt,
Crammning all the blast bcfore it, la its breast

a thunderbolt."
Tennyson.

* ERING HALL was about five miles
4 from the coast, and its nearest town

was Wybourne, a little fishing bo.
rough, tbe road to which lay across
a wide desolate common, swelling

into grassy downs near the sea. Marma-
duke and Dorothy oflen rode that way, in
-pite of its loneliness; they liked to canter
on the smooth turf, and their horses and
themselves erjoyed the fresh salt air; be-
sides wbich, Dorothy had several objects of
"harity in the little town, who rejoiced in
ber clcerful visits. The road across the
common passed by one lonely, grim-looking
house, with barred windows, looking like
a prison, and surrounded by walled 3ards;
here lived Mr. Shipley, a rich lawyer, who
had great influence with haIf the neigli-
bourhood, and was hated by the other half,
being a strict Puritan, and a violent par-
'tisan of the Parliament.

A fev days after she was le:t alone,
Dorotby ordered lier horse one bright after-
aoon, and set off for the town, attended by
the old groom Jasper, who %vas always
with her in ber rides, mounted on an old
favourite borse of the late Sir Marmadake
Lyne's. Dorotby and Jasper were gre.at
friends; he bad lifted her for the first time
on ber pony's back before she was three
years old, and lad led the animal till she
could guide him h<rself. They rode on
that afternoon Lt a brisk pace, and were
some little way past Mr. Shipley's housc,
just leaving the common for the downs,
when Jaspir ponted out to bis nistress
the heavy lurid clouds wýhich were rizing in
the southwest.

"I do'ibt we sball bave a storm, Mrs.
.Dorotby," said Jasper. "'Twill be a beavy
one;and before we-get home too.".

"But we cannot turn back now," said
-Dorotby, decidedly. "That bundle you
are carrying is for widow Hurst, and she
mnust have it, poor old dame."

Jasper grunted, but e did not dispute
lier will; he had lived too long at Dering
for that. Just then, a tall young man
dressed in grey came striding up the steep
ascent from the town, and startled Dorothy
by seizing her bridle. Her eyes could flash
with anger when occasion served, and they
certainly did not smile un Liai, for Master
Simon Shipley, the lawyer's son, was no
favourite of hers. H1e was civil enough,
bowever, and touched his hat befora he
spoke. Anyone else would bave stood
bare-beaded, thouglit Dorothy, but she
said nothing.

"I aum sorry to stop'you," said be. "Are
yon on your way to Wybourne P"

" Yes, sir, I am," answered Dorothy, sit-
t'ng very upright.

"What's that toyon ?" grumbIed Jasper
in the background.

"Then you had best turn back at once.
The town is in no state for 3 ou to venture
into it. The people bave been raised to
fury by the exhortations of godly Master
Flail, andi he and they bave set to work to
thrash out the chaff from the w aeat. The
churcb, as you call it, is even now being
purified, and tire will bc more to follow.
'Tis a nhulesome work. But the town to-
day is not a place for weak women and old
men,--especially such as you."

"The church ! what are they dcing P"
exclaimed Doruthy, furgetting in lier horror
to whom she spoke.

"I say they arc purifying," answered
Simon, grimly; "and that if you are wise
you will go no further."

Dorothy besitated a moment, half Lu-
clined tu disregard bis warnings, and to go
on fearlessly to wvidow Ilurst. Bat then
she thought of Marmaduke, who would be
angry at lier running into danger, and
determined to follow her enemy's advice.

"I thank you, sir. We will return, good
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Jasper,» she said; and as they turned
their horses' heads to the hill, Simon Ship-
ley dashed on with his long strides, and
was over the brow and ont of sight in
a moment.

Dorothy and her.groom exchanged a few
horror-struck words on the state of things
at Wybourne, and rode on es briskly as the
bad rond would lot them. Beiind thein,
the great clouds crept higher and higlier
up the sky, till they blotted out the sun,
and sbrouded all the blue in heavy black.
They had not ridden a mile when a flash
of vivid liglrning darted across their path,
making the horses start and rear, and fol-
lowed by a great peal of thunder, -%hich
seemed to sbake the ground.

"Ride on, madam !" exclaimed Jasper,
entreatingly. "1We sball have a deluge
aion. Noah's flood was nothing to it."

On they went, as fast as they could ride,
while the sky grew black r and black;er,
and seemued te stoop dowin to the dreary
heath. Neitber Dorothy nor Jasper spoke
again; she rode with lier head a little
bent, and lier good horse seemed to know
wlhat cause there was for speed, and to
strain every nerve to place lor 'in safety
before the storm grew worse. The flashes
of lightning and peals of thunder did not
startie him again; but thon suddenly down
came the rain, descending like a water-
spout, and drenching themn in a minute to
the skin. They slackencd their pace, for
it was impossible to ride fast, with those
sheets of water coming down on them.
Just then, the dark gables of Mr. Snipley's
louse loomed through the storm.

" Turn in under the shelter of this wall,
madam," shouted Jasper to bis mistress.
"Neither yo ner the horses can go on
in this."

Dorothy, shivering with vet and loue.
line.s, % as fain to obey; but just thon
Simon Shipley, whom they had passed
without seeing him in the sudden dark-
ness, came up to .his gate, giving a luud
whistle, which instantly brought a boy to
opei it.

"Madam," he said, coming close up to
Dorothy, as she sat crouched on her sadale,
"it would be well if ou could forget our
differencts, and take shelter in this bouse

till the storm is past. You know my
mother."

"There can be no harm in it," thought;
poor little Dorothy to lierself, for the spirit.
was well.nigh washed out of her. "I
thank you, sir," she said in a low and faint
voice, and Simon Suipley, taking hold of
lier bridle, led the horse at once into the-
yard.

Jasper followed, muttering a protest be-
tween lis teeth: he himself, like a true-
servant of the louse of Lyne, would almost
sooner have been drovned in a water-
spout than have tntered Roundhead doors..
And here was little Mrs. Adah Shipley,.
Simon's sister, coming to the door to re-
ceivo the unwonted guest, while Simon
himself made the old groom tremble with'
rage by lifting ber from lier saddle, au-
half lcading, half carrying her into the-
house. What would Sir Marmaduke Lyne-
and Captain Audley have said, lad they
beheld such a profanation ?

Adah Shipley was a prim, pretty little
Puritan. She took Dorothy's cold wet,
band, and led her into the parlour, where
her inother, a tall gaunt woman, was seated
at her spinning-wheel, and her father, a.
small foxy old man with red eyes, was
buried in a large parchment book. They
both looked up froin their occupations, and
took off their spectacles.

"'Ls Mistress Dorothy Lyne, mother,'
said Adah. IlShe was out in the storm,.
and Simon brought her in for shelter."

Now Mistress Shipley was a Dering
woman, and Paritan as she was by con-
nection and principle, the old name still
sounded kindly in lier cars. The Lynes
lad been good masters to her forefathers
for many a generation. So, while her hus.
band glared radely and angrily over his
book, and said nothing, she rose from ber
wheel, and came round the table to where
Dorothy was standing.

"Verily we will give thee shelter,
maiden," she said, "and change of raiment
beside. Thou art wet to the skin. Fol-
low me."

Once out of the pelting storm, Dorothy
regained her presence of mind. She stood.
still, and made Mistresc Shipley a dignified.
little curtsey.

3'
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"I thank you, madam; I will change
nothing. My groom and I will ride on our
way in a very short time,-as soon as the
storm is a little abated."

"Groom, bey! where is the fellow? I'll
bave no prying malignants here," exe'aimed
old Shipley, rising, and hurrying out.

"Never fear, maiden! my son will see
to the man," said bis wife, in answer-to
Dorothy's look. "And now be pleased to
follow me upstairs. You cannot ride home
in this plight."

"One of my gowns, lady, if you would
not despise it," said Adah, looking pitifully
at the slender figure in its drencbed gar-
iments. "I have one that is long enough
for riding."

"I thank you," said Dorothy again: "I
will not change. Let me but wait here
for a few moments, till the storin is less
furious."

MistressShipley looked at her from bond
te foot. Here was widfulness indeed, in
a girl not twenty years old. She felt balf
inclined te carry her upstairsby main fo ce,
like a naughty child, and change lier wet
-clothes for dry ones, whetber she would or
net; but there was something in little
Dorothy Lyne, straight and dripping, with
her wistful eyes gazing out at the rain,
that checked even Mistrees Shipley, auto.
crat as she was in her own bouse.

"Weli, if you will not change, at least
come to the kitchein-fire and dry yourself,»
she said, after a moment's astonished pause.

Dorothy had no objection to doing this,
and followed lier hostess into thu large
stone-paved kitchen, where she stood in
front of a great fire, and steamed so mar-
vellously that she could net help laughing.
Even prim little Adah could, not preserve
ber gravity. Mistress Shipley took no
notice; she was busy in the preparation of
a hot posset. and too much occupied in
driving her mob.capped servant.girl hither
and thither, to have leisure for anything
else. Presently, when Dorothy was sitting
on a stool in front of the fire, getting dry
by degrees, and obediently drinking her
posset, a great clatter of angry voices was
heard outside. The women looked up and
listened, and in a minute or two Simon
Shipley came into the kitchen.

" What is ali this, son ?" .id bis
iother.

"'Tis Christopher Waîke?' answered the
young mai, "come to see after Mrs. Doro-
thy Lyne. My father will not let bim in."

" Where is Christopher ? I will go to
hin," exclaimed Dorothy, springing up ;
but the sturdy giant bad prevailed over the
ill-will of the little master of the bouse, and
just then came clanking into the kitchen.
Faowning at Simon, lie crossed the floor
with one stride, took Dorothy's band and
reverently kissed it, au act of idolatry which
scancalispd Mistress Shipley terribly; she
groaned, while little Adah upened lier blue
eyes in shocked amazement.

" Have you come through the storrm te
look for me, Christopheri?" said Dorothy,
graciously : " you see I am well sheltered.
las Jasper told you ail?"

"Ay, madan; right glad am I to find
you safe. Is that your father cominig?"
added Christopher, turniug to Stinon; "lhe
had best keep his hanhs off me."

lu hurried the little lawyer, wielding
a great bludgeon in his bony hanuds.

"Out of my bouse, foui malignants that
ye are! Away, I say, or ye aill be driven
forth with blows. We shall be masters of
you all soine day, and then these misproud
papists shall pay for their insolence. Get
ye gone, I say !"

He stood in the middle of the room,
shaking his weapon, and glaring at them
fiercely. Dorothy looked at him with
ftarless eyes, and Christopher made a stop
te place himseîf between lier and the
angry litile Roundhead.

"Cone into the parlour, I pray yoi,'
said Mistress Shipley, moved by ber hus-
ba.,d's violence to extra civiiliy.

" The storm is ý well-uigh over," said
Christopher; "I would ask Mrs. Dorothy
to ride home with me; she will be better
at home."

"She is safe here, sir," burst out Adah,
instantly sileuced by a tap from her mother.

"'She would be safe everywh re if i
could mako her so," said Christopher.
" Will it please you to come, madama
Jasper lias the horses ready.»

"I will come at once. Farewell, ma-
dam; I thank you for your kindness. Fare-
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well, Mrs. Adah; do not fear to take re.
fuge at Dering Hall, if you are surprised
in a storm. Farewell, sir."

With a gracious curtsey to Mistress
Shipley, a sinile to Adah, and the sligltest
inclination towards Simon, Dorothy walked
out of the kitchen. She deigned no notice
to the mister of the house, who still stood
glaring angrily, perbaps surprised by the
coolness of bis malignant guests. It was
still raining a few drops, and heavy black
clouds were banging in the sky. Simon
Shipley followed them into the yard, where
Jasper was waiting with the horses, and
was roady to help Dorothy into ber saddle;
but Christopher, seeming not to notice his
intention, stepped before Lim, and lifted
her like a feather from the ground into
ler seat. Simon opened the gate for them,
and stood bare-beaded while she rode past,
a wonderful piece of civility for a Puritan.
Dorothy breathed freely when once sbe
was out of those grey stone walls, and
cantering along upon the heath.

"It was a very good shelter from the
storm, Christopher," she said, turning
brightly to lier guard; "but I feel as
though you had rescued me from a Parlia-
ment prison."

To which Master -Wake could fad no
better answer than, " Heaven forbid!!"

CIHAPTER IV.

TE FUGITIVE.

"H ventures in: let no buzz'd whisper tell:
All eyes be muflled, or a hundred swords
Wili storm his heart."

Eeats.

ONE bot, s ill afternoon in June, Doro.
thy Lyne walked down ber avenue, fol-
lowed by the great mastiff who attended
her in ber walks, and carrying a letter in
her band. Her eyes looked bright and
satisfied, and she stepped along lightly
and easily, through the deep shadows of
the trees. She passed out of the tall iron
gates into the sunshine that streamed across
the village-green, wbere geese and don-
keys were grazing, and children playing
about the cottage doors, and went on
down the wide irregular street, past the
church, nodding-cheerfully in answer to

the curtseys of the village women, who
were sitting on their doorsteps, and rose
as she passed.

Beyond the church was the rectory;
a long low thatched bouse, standing in
its own large gardon, full of fruit-trees
and sunny spots, where bees hummed andJ
birds sang and built their nests, safe from
marauders in the parson's ground. The
front of the bouse was covered with an old
vine; its large leaves drooped over the
latticed windows, and obscured the light.
in the small low rooms; but the Rector
could not bear to have them cut away.

Dorothy turned in at the gate, and
passed slowly up the mossy path. As she
approached the bouse, the Rector came
down one of the other garden walks and
met ber. He was dressed in the cassock
tbat lie always wore, and the sun shone on
bis white bair.

"lGood day to you, dear sir," said Doro.
thy' swect voice.

"Good day, my child,"said the old man,
kindly, but with a slight nervousness of
manner, vhich Dorothy did not at the
moment notice. "Wbat, bave you a letter-
froin your brother ?"

"lYes: he is well, and tbey are driving
the Roundhoads before them everywhere.
Here it is; will you reai *?"

The clergyman took the letter, thanked,
ber, and asked if she would come into the
bouse. She followed him into his study,
the little dark wainscoted room, where ho-
Lad bis small library of theological books,
and bis two or threc valued pictures, and
where bis large tabby cnt lay purring in
the window. Old Lion, Dorothy's dog,had
laid himself down to wait on the doorstep.
She h'érself sat down among the shadows
of the vine-leaves, and stroked pussy, while
the Rector in bis arm-chair read Marma-
duke's letter. Then bis young friend,
watching him, became aware that le was
very pale, and that there wero dark lines
round bis eyes, as if from anxiety and want
of sleep. He finisbed the letter, gave it
back to her, and talked a little cheerfully
over its contents. Mtarmaduke and Dore-
thy were to him as bis own children: he
bad christened them both, and since then
they had nover had auy tutor but himself.

'e:.
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Dorothy talked about ber brother and the

Cornish army, till ber eyes filed with loyal

tears; then she suddenly got up, came

acrosse to the old man, and laid ber hand

on bis shoulder.
I!Dear sir, you are ill; tell me ýwbat is

the matter.»
"No, no; I am well enough," said the

Rector, nervously, putting bis thin hand

on hers, and grasping the little fingers as

if they were a weapon of defence. "No-

thing is the matter; oily these be such

times-such times-from bour to hour we

know not what may happen. ,
"And what is to happen now?- asked

Dorotby, lookiig down upon bim with an

air of grave penetration, which in former

days would have made him smile. "I must

know, dear sir; tell me, I beseech you."
"Why, only tbis,-wbat I might bave

looked for. A letter from Lawyei Shipley,
telling me that he is coming, with the

godly, as they call themselves, of Wybourne,

to vork the same reforms here at Dering

as they have donc ia their own town,-to
purify the cburcb, and put a stop to su-

perstitions practices; and unless I follow

their ways, and perforin the service ac-

cording to their will, they will soon find
a better-minded man to put in my place;
so ho says, my cbild."

Dorothy's eyes flashed, and she stamped
ber foot.

"l Dawyer Shipley 1 What right bas he

to meddle ln our matters at Dering ?

Christopher shall take men with him, andà. l
keep good watch at the church; we wilI

bave no Puritan destroyers bere.»>
"Hle wil scarce find men enough for

a guard; they are all gone to the war,"

said the Rector, sighing. "Let us trust

that before they are ready to work their
will upon us, news may come of some suc-
cesses of our army, se that they may bold

their bands, and be satisfied with wbat
they have already done. But we have

entered on evil times. Suarely King Da-

vid prophesied of such days as these when
he wrote the 74th Psalm. I was reading

it this very day: 'Yea, they said in tbeir

hearts, Let us make havock of them alto-

gether. -
Dorotby did not know wbat to say; sie

stood still by the old man's chair, and the

wind rustled the vîne-leaves, and the sha-

dows flickered and danced on the floor.

"Shipley and bis crew will pay me a

visit here, I doubt not," said the Roctor,

presently.
" Oh! will they do you any mischief P

Come back with me to the Hall."

Il They will not hurt me; but they may

search the bouse; and there is somewhat

bere, which-to say the truth, my child,.

-I would not willingly have them find."

"What is it?" said Dorothy, puzzled

by bis mysterious manner. « Shall I takre

it with me, and bide it for yen ?"

He smiled as he answered, II fear me

'tis net easily hidden. Ha! and your dog

bas found it out."
An angry growl from old Lion, and

a voice talking to him in low and soothing

tones, made Dorothy start, and turn to-

wards the door.
"Stay a moment," said the Rector, «I

wil go myseif; and rising slowly from

bis chair, he went out into the hall. Dore-

tby stood waiting where she was, and

beard him say, « Why will yen shew your-

self at the door? Be vise, and come

hither. I must speak with Sou.
c Whose dog is this ?" said the voice im

answer; "aIs he a Roundhead 'beast, that

he suspects me se shrewdly?"
"No, indeed; Lion is as true a Royalist

as yourself: but will you come this way?"

The :Rctor came back loto his study,

followed by a young man in the dress of

a king's officer, bis coat stamned and

torn, and bis right arm in a sling, with

suc'à a deadly paleness in bis face as might

be the effect of long illness or imprison-

ment. Dorothy raised ber eyes and met

bis; tbey looked at each other curiously,

and the Rector introduced them.

i Mistress Dorothy Lyne, let me present

to Seu Mr. Corbet, an officer in bis Ma-

jesty's service. Ho bas met with sad mis-

adventures; was taken prisoner by Wallers

troops, and kept some time in hard du.

rance, from which he has made his escape.

The wolves are on bis track, and he bas

taken refuge here'\vith me."

The yonng gentleman and lady cx-

changed grave reverences.
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"I sbould hadv been in a sad plight,"
said Mr. Corbet, in a deep, pleasant vo-ce,
while a smile lighted up his pale face, "had
it not been for your kindness, good sir.
You wel understand, madan, that your
Ilector lias brouglit himself into dtnger-by
sheltering an escaped prisoner."

" What could he do?"' said Dorothy,
Jiisling with loyal entliusiasm; "the king's
soldier lias a claini to his subject's leip.
Bnt, dear sir, what vill becoie of this
gentleman, if Mr. Shipley and his folks
find him bore?"

"lin truth, my child, I hardly kiow,"
said the Rector; and Dorothy saw that lie
wvas perplexed.

Mr. Corbet looked at the old man's
benevolent face, and then at Dorothy's
briglt countenance, scarcely heautiful, lie
tliought; but full of spirit and loyal syn.
pathy.

"'Tis plain to me," lie said, " whîst I
must do: you shall not be in danger, sir,
on my account. I will ]eave Dering, and
find shelter somewbere else. The good
county of Dorset is-not so overspread with
the3e ragged rogues, that a wounded ca-
vaper- may not find a place to hide bis
head."

There was a moineñt's pause, and Doro-
tby considered. Mr. Corbet was as much
of a gentleman as Frank or Marmaduke,
aind more courtly in bis tone. He waus

a Royalist soldier, an escaped prisoner,
wounded, and in distress : it wv.s clearly
lier duty to do all sIe could for liiw, as
well as to relieve her old friend froin a
daigerouus charge.

"If this gentleman will come to the
Hall," sle said, turning to the Rector,
"th*re are secret rooms there to bide him
from all his encmies, and mcn enougih to
guard him, till lie is well eniough to return,
to the ariny."

Mr. Corbet went dowu on his kiees, and
kissed her hand. The Rector lesitated.

"I know liow generous yo are, my
child; and your brother would be the sane.
Truly I an tenpted, for Mr. Corbeî'a owt
sake, to bid him accept this offer of yours.
But will yon do this P Go home, consult
with Christopher Wake, and if lie secs no
bar in the plan, send lim in the dusk -of
this cvening tu fetch my friend."

"I will speak to Christopher, since you
visht it," said Dorotby; "hle vill know
better than dispute my will. Rise, sir,
I pray you; I have donc nothing to merit
stucli liomage."

"3ack to your room, my friend," ex-
claimed the Rector. " Old Lion is growl.
ing; there must be some one outside."

Mr. Corbet lefa the room by a side door.
The dog was silent again, when lie hîad
quite disappeared. Old Lion evidently
took this Royalist for an enemy.

(To bc continued.)

THE -VALE OF DEATH.

THEUE is a stream we all must pass,
Ere we cau reach a heavenly bome;

It is no play, no toolih farce,
For through i eali poor soul must roam-

The vale of Death.

'Tis dark-the way is black as night,
But at. the " end " a somethiig gleams,

A glorious, sparki-ng, shining light,
Far, far beyond the darksome streams-

A blood-stained cross.

We need a Hand to help us o'er,
Our tootsteps slip-our hope is gone,

Wien iii the gloot a golden door
"Is gently loosed, the toit is done-

Oh! home at last.
.EVA LE[TU (LETTiOE.)
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DREAMED, and in my dream I saw
a lovoly plain that stretched far off to

the shores of a mighty ocean ; sweet-

smelling flowers grew on its smooth

grassy' surface, merry rivulets gam-

bolled thrdugh the pleasant meadows, now

Eofly, now boisterously; but ever, as they
approacbed the broad river which was to

carry them to the Ee, slowly, as if re-
luctant to leave that sunny, penceful spot

ior the tossing, restless ocean. ,
. lu striking contrast to the luxuriant

plain, with its many orchards fxiled w'ith

fruit-trees, was a lofty and barren moun-

tain, which met my view as I turned my

eyes to 'the east; its sides were steep

and rugged, sharp stones and briars wrre

strewtn upon the narrow path which led

to the summit; but in spite of the dark

and lowering cloud which hung over the

mountain, I felt myself attracted towards

it, for a bright and glorious cloud shone

immediately in the East, and shed a briglit

track of light in the centre of the otber-

wise dark and gloomy path.
As I turned back to look at the plain, I

found it was no longer uninhabited, groups

of people were wandering about, and, as I

watched them closely, I saw all had not

the same gay holiday look, which bad at-

tracted me at first. Some with anxious
faces were digging pits, from which they

extracted the earth; and this seemed very

precious to them, for they clutched it iwith

greedy bands, and carried it about their

persons. All lad, or appeared to bave,

some objeet in view, which they never

seemed to attain : all lad a restless, long-

ing look, 'which was never .satihfied. The

young people were frecest lrom this expres-

sion, but even they, as they wandaired

gaily througb the orchards plucking the

rosy fruit, or' ran races -by the merry
streams, or cbatted together, were not

quite without it, for often I noticed that

same half-frightened shadow pass over

them. I determined to watch one par-

ticular figure, and I scon fixed upen a

boy, whose open and handspme counten-
ance especially took my fancy. lie was

, walking with-another boy towards the foot
of the i puntain, which they began to as-
cend, each first taking p a staff fashioned
like a cross, which was provided for them
before they began their journey, and on

vhich, I afterwards remarked, they ever
in any difficulty or danger leaned, ani
whatever the trouble was, they seemed to-

gain fresh strength.
At firat, Hector and Walter, for so I

named them to myself, walked on bravely
with unfiltering stops; but as the path be-

came more difficult, and the stones sharper,
and the briar3 tore their tender flesh, Wal-
ter'% stops lingered, and ho now and thon
relinquished his hold of the good staff, and
sat down to bind up bis bleeding limbs;
and when Hector stopped a moment to
comfort himx, and bade him take bis staff

again, and look to the glorious light where

bis home was to be, he answered sharply,

and reproached him for bringing liim up

such a pa.h, and said the home he had left
was far better than any to be found beyond

such a rugged barren mountain. And as.

I drew nearer, for I was anxious for Walter,.

I saw a dark spirit walkuig noar the boy,

who whispered to him of the pleasant plain,

the lovely fruit, and the merry companions

ho had left; but a. radiant presence also

stood beside him, who remiuded him of
the "joy that was before him."

Alas! the boy would not listen, bis heart

was with the compaiiions ho had left, and
in spite of Hector's entreaties, he beganu to

retrace bis steps.
I.shall never forget the fiendish expres-

sion of joy on that dark spirit's face as

Walter turned, or the bitter tears shed by
that glorieus one,.wno now wvatched Hector

only.
Hector looked wistfully after Walter,

and would have bren tempted to follow

him, -perhaps, -but for the words whispered

softly by bis guardian spirit: "No man

baving put bis haud to the plough, and

looking back, is fit for the kingdom. OT
God." Toen the boy grasped lis staff'

tigiter, and walged bravely on.
The path became wilder, and more dan-
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gerous each stop ho took. Here pit-falls
and precipices stared him in the face, and
now and then vast blocks of granite-set in
motion by the myriads of evil spirits hover.
ing around, mocking him, andtrying to
make him turn back-came rolling down,
threatening to bury him beneath tbem;
but his guardian angel savtd him from all,
guiding his steps like a little child's, and
reminding 1im of the glorious home pre-
pared for him. The bot noontide sun
poured down upon the poor boy's head,
and I could not wonder, as I saw him cast
a half-regretful glance behind, down the
cool glades where he ad wandered so
often with Walter; lis steps became less
careful, and 1 saw with shuddering that
bis fet were nanidering to the edge of
the path; for I saw what Hector's droop-
ing e es could not, an enornous block of
granitu descending close upon him with
frightful rapidity ; it cane nearer and
nearer, and I shut ny eyes to prevent
myself from seeing the noble boy crushed
beneath it. When I opened my eyes again,
Hector was in the bright spirit's arms,
snatoebd from death; but ho bad not
wholly escaped, a sharp pfint of the
granite had struck his forehead, and I

TEE OITY

Xiv fcet are worn and wcary with the march
Over the rough road, up the stcep hilI-side;

O City of our God, I fain would sec
Thy pastures green, where peaceful waters

glide;

My bands are weary, ever toiling on
Day after day for perishable meat;

O city of our God, I fain would ret-
I sigh to see Thy glorious mercy-seat.

My garment, travel-worm and stained with dust,
Olt rent with briars and thorns which crowd

My way,
Would fain bc made, O Lord, my righteousness,

Spotles ar.d wite in hcaven's unclouded ray.

31y eycs are weary looking at the sin,
Impiety ar.d scorn upon the carth;

could sec ho was in dreadful pain; but the
listless look bad gone, and a thankful ex-
pression hiad taken its place, as ho knelt
and thanked the great King for His pro.
tecting care.

By this time many were ascending the
mountain, and of these some walked sted-
fastly onwvard, looking upward to the bright
ligbt, others soon returned to the more at-
tractive plain; but I did not watoh these
long, for my attention was ixed on Hec-
tor, who was no v nearing the end of his
journey, bis face wvas mach brighter, and
his eyes were often lifted longingly to the
home whitber he was fast approaching.

But before ho could reach that wished-
for baven, ho had to cross a wild moun-
tain-torrent, which thicatened to bury him
bonoath its remorseless waters; but even
here bis courage failed not, and he plunged
in,.still supported by the loving spirit, and
disa.ppe.red from my sight.

Whethor Hector ever reached the hea-
venly city I know not, but mothought I
beard a faint echo of heavenly voices sing-
ing, and welcoming him into the Eternal
City. And with those glorious strains still
sounding in my cars, -I awoke.

I A. E. G.

OF GOD.

O City of our God, within thy walls
Al-all arc clothed again with thy new-birth.

My heart is weary of its own dark sin,
Falling, repenting, sinning yet again;

When shall my soul Thy glorious Presence know,
And find, dear Saviour, itis cleansed from stain?

Patience, poor heart! Thy Saviour's feet were
worn;

His Sacred Icart and Hand were weary too;
His garments stained and travel-worn and old;

lis vision blinded with a pitying dew.

Love thou the path of sorrow wichI He trod;
Toil on, and wait in patience for t%? rest;

God grant us soon that City to behold,
Its peace to have-home of the loved and blest i
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LIX.--THE ENGsiH BENEDICTINE CoLLEGE AT DouAY.

Al

- -j,-----

H E quaint old city of Douay, in
A France, w'hose history is one of

extreme and stirring interest, is
chiefly associated in our minds with

its celebrated English college. At

the accession of Queen Elizabeth, whose

rancour against the Roman Catholics was

fierce and bitter, the clergy of the old re-

ligion were obliged to seek a refuge in

forcignî countries. One of them, Allen by
naine, a Professor of Theology, conceived

the idea of founding a college for English

ecelesiastics at Douay, and in 1562 this

project was, on a small scale, carried ont.

A bouse was purchascd, and ere long, old

students of Oxford and Cambridge became

its chief inmates. Here, under the protec-
tion and patronage of Philip I. and Pope
Gregory XIII., the college flourished and
was enlarged, and soon had its branches
at rome, Paris and Lisbon. Prom thence
in due time, as their ardent zeal led them,
and the necessities of their afflicted fellow-
countrymen seemed to require, many of
these learned and devoted priests came
over, to England, at the risk of their lives,
to minister to their old friends and co.

religionists. Amongst the most celebrated
Douay priests 'who suffered torments and
death for their faith were Edmund Cam-
pion (vho had also graduated at St. John's
College, Oxford), and Robert Southwell,
the author of several beautiful religions
poems, and of the vell-known hymn, "Je-
rusalem, my happy home!> At Douay also
Daniel O'Connell studied as a boy, and
there Alban Butler wTote his remarkable
"Lives of the Saints.'

The original building baving been seized
by the government at the period of the
French Revolution, and turned into an
artillery barrack, varions colleges were
from tine to time set up; none of which,
however, now exist, excepting that of the
English Benedictines, which eas built in
1818. The Gothie refectory and chapel, of
more recent date, (vhich may be secu in
the sketch given above,) v..:re built by the
late Augustus Welby Pugin, Esq.; and are
decorated with excellent stained glass, by
Messrs. Hardman, of Birmingham. The
college accommodates, we believe, upwards
of 100 students, and ::s in every respect an
excellent establishment, exercising a great
and beneficial influence; while the gpod
Fathers of the house enjoy n, reputation for,
generous hospitality, unstinting liberality,
nnd blameless life.



QUERIES

TO BE A\SWERED IN THE NEXT NIMBERS --

MR.&R.%uL BELLS.

9. Ilheard a piece of poetry read two months
-ago by Mr. Bellew, entitled " Marriage .Bells,
by Charlotte Griinths." I want to find the
poem, and cannot. Can you, or any of your
-readers of tie PENY PosT, inform me soon?

R. P.
BARREL ORGANS.

1I.-Can any readers of tle PENNY Posr
inform me of Barrel Organs, -chich, On Jan. 1,
1873, wcere in actice itse in any caurches
throughout the land,-dissenting places of
trorskip of course Ccelted ? S. K. B.

ABSENCE oF SrossoRs.

12.-Can you, or any of your readers, in-
formt me if a parish priest is justiÎed in re-

fusing to bapti:e the children of thosc parents
icho abject ta sponsors, the parents them-
solves being tcilling to act iie that capacity
for their children ? ALra.

ST. HERMES.

13.--There is a chtrch izear Truro " dedi-
cated to the blessed fartyr Saint 1ermnes,
icio iras beheaded at Rome on the 28th da'y
of August, in the year of our Lord 132."
What other churches in England are dedi-
cated ta the same saint, and ir.hat is knoten
of kis history7 ST. E.

ST. MINVER.

1e.--an you, or any of yoeur readers, gice
me soae information rcspecting & Minrer 1

A. E.

REPLIES

TO QUEIES IN 1'REVIOUS NUMBEUS.
JP.asToRitL STAVEs a CRozIER.

55.-IWhat is the exact dijit-rence bletwCc;n
a Pastoral Staf and a Cro:ier; and (2.) Ihow
>,,an.y old Pastoral Stares e-ist it Me National
Chitnrch. ANTHROPOS.

In reply ta No. 55, (1), I beg ta say that
thera is no difference between a pastoral
staff and a crozier. That eminent arcbo.
logist, Mr. Albert Way, writes: "The pas-
toral staff with a curved head was called croce,
crosse, croche, or crutch, words derived from
the French croce or crochc. At the conse-
cration of a church, according to the Legcntda
Attrca, 'the byssbop gooth all aboute tbre
tymes, and a¶ euery tymo that lie cometh
ta that dore, ho knocketh with his crosse,'
in the latin original, bacuio pastorali. In
Ang.-Sax. cruce signifies both a cros and
a crook, and from similarity of sound be-
tween cross and croce, words perfectly dis.
tinct in their derivation, soma confusion of
terms las arison, especially as regards the
usual acceptance of the word crozier, which
has been supposod ta bo incorrect. Crozier,
however, properly signifies the påstornl staff
or croco, the incurved boad of which was
termed in Prench crosseron, part oftheo in-

signia of bish'ops: thus in Blroolo's 'B3ook
of Precedents,' it appears, that at the mar-
riage of Philip aid Mary in 1554, the bisbops
present had their 'croziers carried before
them.' (Lol. Coll., iv. 398.) Fox says that
Bonner, who was thon Bishop of London, at
the degradation of Dr. Taylor in 155.5, would
not strike him with lis -crozier-staff' upon
the breast, lest h should strika, again.
Minshen says that 'croco is a shepherd's
crooka in our old English; lence the staffe
of a bishop is called tho crocier or crosier.'"
(Promptoriua Parrulorua si Clericor,,,
&c. Edited by Albert Way. Part I., pp.
103, 104, note. Publications of the Camden
Society, No. 25, 4to., 1843.) According to
ancient rule, the staff eid by an archbisbop
is surmounted not by a cross, but by a crook,
-the archiepiscopal cross ho nover ritually
touches; when used, it is always carried be-
fore him by a cleric appointed for the pur-
pos3, who was formrly called a ,"croiser."
Thus, c.g., in the relation of-the martyrdom
of S. Thomas of Canterbury, it is said that
"ono SyrEdward Grymo thatwashiseroiser
put forth lis arme wyth the crosse ta bore
of the strocko, and the etroke smoto the
crossa on sundro." (The "Golden Legend,"
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fol. cviii. 'Caxton's edit. of 1483.) At the
first progress of Henry VI. after bis coro-
nation, during the solernities at York, the
archbishop's "suffragan was croyser, and
bar the archbishop's crosse." (Lclann's
Coll., iii. 102:)

(2.) An anciont crozier is preserved in the
Catebdral Library,, Winchester; at S. John's
Collego, Oxford,'is a pastoral staff, which is
reputed to have been used by the martyr,
Archbishop Laud, and is of Queen Mary's
time. The Ashmolcan Museum contains
another, which, it is said, was Latimer's.
The Collego of Corpus Christi, Oxford, pos-
sesses ono whieh belonged to its founder,
Fox, Bishop of Winchester; and at New
Collego, Oxford, is preserved the beautiful
crozier of its founder, William Wykeham.

J. FuLLE IRSSELL, F.S.A.

66.-List of Churches having Ligits oa lie
Altar, continuedftron p. 26.

DIOCESE OF IIEREFORD.

Brampton Abbotts, Ross, Herefordshire.-
Buckuell, S. Mary's.
Church Preen, Shropshire, S. John Baptists.
Clehonger, Hereford.
Criggion, Montgomeryshiro.
Eastnor, Ilereford.
Hampton Bishop.
Hereford Cathedral.

,, S. Jobn's.
Hughley, Shropshire, S. John Baptist's.
Minsterley Churcb, Shropshire.
Monkland, Herts., Al Saints'.
Moreton-on-Lugg.
Pipe and Lyde, Hereford.
Stottesden Chureh, Shropshire.
Tenbury, S. Michael's College.

DIOCESE OF LicHIELD.

C.ound Church, Shropshire.
Derby, S. Peter's.
Elford, near Tamworth, Parish Church.
Gailey, near Penkridgo, Staffordsbire.
Lichfield Cathedral.
Sheen, Staffordshire.
Shrewsbury, Al1 Saints'.
Thorpe, Derbyshire.
Upton-Magna, Salop.
Wolverhanpton, S. Chad'.s.

DIOCESE or LiscoL.

Bilsthorpe, Lincolnshire.
Brigg, Lincolnshire.
Colwick, Nottingham.
Fillingham, Lincolnshire.
Fristhorps, Lincolnshire.
Gainsborougb, Holy Trinity.
Gednoy ill. -

Hawkcsworth, S. Mary and Ail Saints.
Lea, Gainsborough, S. Helen's.

Lincoln Cathedral.
Motheringham, Lincoln.
Miningsby, Lincolnshire,.S. Andrew's.
Newark-upon-Trent.
Now Basford, S. Augustine's.
North Kelsey, Brgg, Lincoln.

,, ,, Lincolnshire, S..Nicholas'.
Nottingham, S. Matthias'.
Snarfor', Lincolnshire.
Sneinton, Nous., S. Stephen's.
Springthorpe, S. George's.
Tallington, Lincolnshire.
Thrumpton, Al Saints'.
West Torrington, S. Mary's.
Whaplode Drove.

DIocSsE oF LLANDXFF.
Caldicot, M.Ionmnoutishire, S. Mary's.
Llandevand, Monmouth.
Llanfreehfa, Caerleon.
Llanvaches.
Llanwowarth.
Whitson.

DIoCEsE OF MANC12.rTER.
Bury, Lancashire, Holy Trinity.
Cheetwood, Manchester, S. Alban's.
Hulme, Lancashire.
Manchester Cathedral.

, Iloly Trinity.
S. Albau's.
S. John Baptist's.

Rochdale, S. Mary's.
Todmorden, Christ Church.

DIocESE OF NoRwICaî.
Claydon, Suffolk, S. Peter's.
Ditchinghan, House of Mercy.
Ipswich, Norwicb, Mary-le-Tower.
Necton, Norfolk, Al Saints'.
Norwicb, S. Lawrence's.
Pakefield, Suffolk.
Walpole, Norfolkr, S. Peter's.

,, S. Edmund's Chapel.
Vells Churcb, Norfolk.

Yaxley Churcb, Eye, Suffolk.

DiocESE OF ONFORD..
Abingdon, Berks, S. Helen's.
Addington, Bucks, S. Mary's.
Beaconsfield, All Saints'.
Bloxham, All Saints'.

,, S. lary-the.Virgi.'s.
Boyno Ilill, Berks, Ail Saints'.
Burford, S. John Baptist's.
Chilton, Berks, All Saints'.
Clewer, Al Saints'.

,, S. Andrew's Home.
S. etophen's.
Penitentiary Chapel.

Clifton HIampden, Oxon-
Cowloy, Oxford.

,, S..Johu, Oxford.
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Cuddesdon, Diocesan Seminary.
,, Oxon, Bishop's Chapel.
,, Oxon, Parish Church.

Cuddington, Bucks.
Denchwortb, Borks.
Dorchester Abboy, SS. Peter and Paul.
East Challow, Berks.
East Hondred, Berks.
Fawloy, Great, Berks, S. Mary's.
Fenny Stratford, Bucks.
Glympton, Woodstock, Oxon.
lambledon, Bucks, S. Mary's.
Horspatb, Oxon.
Hughenden, Bucks.
Eungerford, Berks, S. Savio::r's.
Iffloy, Oxob.
Kennington, Berks.
Kidlington, Oxon.
Kidmore End, Oxon, S. John's.
Kinghaim, Chipping-Norton, Oxon.
Letcombo Basset Church, Oxon.
Little Marlow, Bucks, S. John Baptist's.
Littlemore, Oxon.
Little Wittenham, Berks, S. Faith and All

Saints'.
Maidenhead, S. Paul's.
Mollington, Baubury, Oxon.
Newbury, Berks, S. John Evangelist's.
North Moreton, Berks.
Oxford, All Saints'.

All Souls' Collego Chape].
Balliol College Chapel.

,, Brasenoso Collego Chapel.
Cathedral.

,, Corpus Chr'sti College Chape].
,, Exeter College Chapel.
, Infirmary Chapel.

Jesus Collego Chape].
Lincoln College Chape].

, Magdalen College Chapel.
Merton Collego Chape].

, New Collego Chapel.
Oriel Collego Chapel.
Pembroko College Chape].
Queen's Collego Chapel.

, S. Barnabas'.
S. Cross, or Hlolywell.
S. Edmund Hall Chape].

, S. Frideswido's.
, S. George's.
, S.Giles'.

S. John's Collego Chape].
, S. Mary's (University Church).

S. Mary Hall Chapel.
, S. Michael's.
, S. Paul's.

, S. Peter's-in-the-East.
, SS. Philip and James.
, S. Sopulehre's, Cenictery Chapel.

S. Thomas of Canterbury.
Trinity Collego Chape].

Oxford, University College Chape].
,, Worcester College Chapel.

Peasomore, Berks, S. Barnabas'.
Rotierfield Greys, Parish Churob.
Sandford, Oxon.
Shippon, near Abingdon, Berks.
South Hinksey, Berks.
Steventon, Berks.
Sunmertown, Oxon, S. John Baptist's.
Sunningwell, Berks.
Sutton Courtenay, Berks.
Thame, Oxon, S. Mary's (silver, now unused).
Thatcham, Berks, S. Luke's.
Theale, Berks.
Tilehurst, Berks, S. Michael's.
Wantage, Berks, Cemotery Chapel.

,, Charlton Chapel.
S. Mary's Homo.

,, S. Michael's.
,, SS. Peter and Paul.

Wellington College.:
West Challow, Oxon.
West Wyeombe, Bucks, S. Laurencoes.
Wheatley, Oxon.
Windsor, S. George's Chape].
Witney, Oxon.
Worminghall, Bucks.

(To bc concluced in tIe niext.)

PassON-F.LoWER.
77.-Can any of your co rpondenits oblige

me ?vith the Leqend1 of the Passion-Floirer,
aul the explanation of thic variouis parts 1

SoPnrE.-
AICE begs to inforni SorniE that James

Hervey, in his "Meditations," thus speaks
of the Passion-Flower:-" I read in the in-
spired writings of Apostolic mon who bore
about in their bodies the dying of the Lord
Jesus; but hera is a blooming 'religioso'
that carries apparent momorials of the sanie
tremendous and fatal catastrophe. Who
would have expected to find such a tragedy
of woo exhibited in a collection of the most
delicato delights, or to sec Calvary'i horrid
scene depicted on the softest ornament of
the garden. That spiral tendril at the
bottom of the stalk is a represontation of
the scourge which lashed the Redeomer's
unspotted flesh, and inflicted thosestripes
by which our souls aro healed ; or is it twisted
for the corcl which bound His hands in pain-
ful ignominious confinement. Behold the
nails ýwhich wero drenched in His sacred
veins and rivetod Bis feet. Seo the hammcr,
ponderous anad massive, which drovo the
rugged ircus into the shivering norves. View
the thorns which oncirclcd our rÔyal Master's
brow. Thero stand tllo ,ciple, ranged in
tho green impalement, and forming a circe
round tho instrument of their great Com-
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mander's deatb. Observe the glory delineated
in double rays, grand with imperial purple,
and rich with othereal blue. But ah, how
incapable are threads, though spun by sum-
moers finest hand, and though dyed in snows
or dipped in heaven, to display the imma-
culato excellency of His human, or the in-
effable majesty of His Divine, nature."

THE NONJURORS.

84.- Wanted some particulars of the Non-
jurors and their practices. Aiso, whtat con-
nection the Scotck Episcopal Chlurc has with
t'e Nonjurors. KENTIGEURN.

IN Scotland and other parts, since the
Revolution, there existed a species of Epis-
copalians called Nonjurors, because being
inflexibly attached to the Stuarts, who were
thon driven from the throne, they refused
to take the oath of allegiance to the Bruns-
wick family. They are the romains of the
ancient Episcopal Churca of Scotland, which
was, after various fluctuations, abolished at
tho Revolution. "In consequence of this abo-
lition, which was followed the year after by
the establishment of the Presbyterian form
of Church government, the bishops were de-
prived of overy thing connected with their
office which the civil powor could take from
them. They lost tfieir revenues and tem.
poral jurisdiction, but their spiritual autho.
rity still remained, and that 'gift of God,'
which they bad received by the imposition
of episcopal bands, they considered them-
selves bound to exercise for promoting that
opiscopal work in the Church of God which.
had been committed to them. At Laurence-
kirk, in the county of Kincardino, 1S04, their
bishops and clergy sworo to the Articles of
the United Church of England and Ireland,
and thon became a branch of that Church,
being acknowledged as such by the English
and Irish' prelates, whilst some English
clorgy have joined their communion. The
Scotch Episcopal Church is governed by
seven bishops, one of whom is always Pri-
mate, being a kind of Archbishop under the
title of Primus, or Maximus Scoti: Epis-
copus. Their diocoses are thoso of Aberdeen,
Argyle,Glasgow,Moray,Edinburgh, Dunkeld,
and Brechin. Their places of worship are go-
nerally well attended. These Scotch Episco-
.palians complain that now thoy have abjured
the bouse of Stuart, the otherEpiscopalians In
North Britain will not put tbemselves under
their jurisdiction. Bishops Horsley and
Horno wero attachcd to this branch of the
Episcopalianu Churchl; the latter aven de-
claring that, if the great Apostle of tho
Gentiles were upon earth, and it were put
to his choice with what denomination of

Christians ho would communicate, the pre-
forence would probably bo given to the Epis.
copalians of Scotland." AiE.

DIsPENSATIONS.
85.-In what respect does a dispensation,

for marriage, or a dispensation to a clergy-
man for non-residence, difer fron ihe dis-
pensations and indulgences granted by, and
in, the OkUrch of Rome 1 WILRID AusTiN.

Dispensations are licepces granted by the
Pope for that which is ordinarily probibited.
The nature and limits of the dispensing
power have beon the subject of much discus-
sion, not only in controversiesE with Protest-
ants, but among Roman Catholics thomselves.
It is held by somo that the Pope may dis-
pense in any divine law, except the articles of
faith; by others, that his dispensing power
does not extend to express precepts of the
Now Testament: somo say that his dispon-
sation is valid only when it proceeds upon
just cause; some, that it is not properly a
relaxation of the law's obligation, but meroly -
a "declaration that in the particular case
the law is net applicable. The usage of
the Church of Rome, however, agrees with
the opinions of ber theologians, in making
the Pope supremo in releasing from oaths
and vows; and a dccree of the Council of
Trent anathematizes all who deny the power
of the Church to grant dispensations for
marriages within the prohibited degrees of
the Mosaic law; whilst the multipliod pro-
hibited degrees of the canon law give much
occasion for the more frequent exerciso of
thosamo powor. Tho only kind of dispen-
sations now in use in England, are those
granted by a bishop to a clergyman to on-
ublo him tò hold more benefices than one, or
to absent himselffrom bis parisb. Formerly
the Pope's dispepsations, in England as else-
whero, provailed against the laws of the land,
not in ecclesiastical matters only, but in al
that largo departmont of civil affairs wbich
was at one time brought within the scope Of
ecclesiastical government. At tho Reforma-
tion all was changed ; the power of the Pope
was conferro: on the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, and now tho granting of special mar-
riages and the like, is the only form in which
it is over oxercised. M. P. A.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS,
AND REPLIES.

SEVERAL replics, querics, and communica-
tions arrivod too lato to bo noticed here.

CORRESPOD:NTS should keep copies of
short pooms and brief contributions for-
warded to us.

ORMUMMURU"
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RECEIVED :-l-LPnA.-The HarveSt;-Tho
Position of the Church of Rome, by General
Parlby.-S. K. B.-R. TRnoMPSOi;.-M. A. B.
L B. E. P.-J. F.- S. (Your comments have
our careful attention).

DECLIED wrrH TIAIK-F.W. M.-Holy
.Communion.

JEEssiE.-We -are unable te answer your
question. Obscure quotations and their
erigin are of little interest to.our general
readers.

LANOTON.-" O for a touch of the vanisbed
band," is from Tennyson's beautiful song,
"Break, break, break on tby cold grey
stones, O sea."

G. B. G. -The aiministration of Holy
Communion in the evening is a profane act,
unsanctioned by ancient authority, unrecog-
nised by tbe Church of England, and, as
you rigbtly observo, "a corrupt following of 1
scbismatics and dissenters."

A. W. (Batb.)-Your question is one whivich 1
only the artist could answer. H.ow can wo
know, and how can you put te us such
ridiculous queries ?

A. F.--See Halstead's " History of Kent."
G. H.-Seo volumes vi. and xi. of PENNY

PoST.
ELLIS LISLE. - Communications for the

January number ought te reach us by the
lst of December.

H. M. E., AGATHA P. (tbanks), ZEBEDEE,
T. H. C. (Bellaport Hall.) i

V. W. T.-The music is published with
the words of' "ymns Ancient nd ModeMn." 4

W. P. P.-Sball bo inserted. .
JON- RoysE.-Seo our volumes for 1d71

and 1872. n
M. R.-Apply te a second-hand bookseller. i
ELLEN MARY. -Your assumption is not

true--though the title is more commonly S
given te lights of tho present dispensation.

BENI.-Your question is legal. Consult b
your solicitor. l

E. P.-Apply to the secretary of the bi-
sehop of your diocese.

MR. DEAcoN.-Apply te our publisbers, h
who wdl no doubt procure it for you. E

NATALIE.-WO bave mado enquiry for
such an institution-without success.

A NERLE, «H. S., and A. B.-Not ofgeneral w
interest.

A CONSTANT JREADE.-No such book is sc
published. St.Alban's Hymnal is that used
at St. Albnl's, Holborn. n

Wili any readers of thopiNNxY POST kindly
send alil descriptions of "wasto paper " te y
the Hospital for Womeb and Children, is
4, Vincent-square, S. W. ? Thcre are many
dlepôts. I should gladly forward liet to ainy P
'vho woIuld aid us, aud tell all particulars of a

the cbnrity. Please nddressp A, C.' M .'
Col. H. D. Mackenzio, C.B., 87, iSloane-
streét, S.W.

W. W.-(1.) Tho Maricionifos wre hertics.
of the Gnostic sebool. Marcion was for-
mally excommunicated, A.D. 177, by Pape
Elcutberins. (2.)· They are extihet.

X. Y. Z.-"Plebanus" is amedi 1aterm
for a parish priest ; " Plebania" is a mother
churcb, with dependent cellg, oratorios, or
chapels.

Ivo.-.See Volumes xix. and xx., under
the subject, " Christmas."

Miss JANE TWIGG will find.'f oly Teach-
ing," pu"lished by Batty, of Bedford-strect,
Strand, exactly suited to ber wants.

MARY.-By the late ThomasM[ood.
.R. H. J.-Aswered by post.
AN ENQUIRING CuoRISTEa.--The custOrn

of bowing at the sacred Namei the Creed-
is universal: though no rubric enjoins it,

ALioE HORN..-Answered by post.
Ivy LEA.-You sbould devote your con-

tributions to some special colonial diocese,
because by thzt means greater personal in-
terest in tho work of missions is commonly-
aken.

A PROFESSIONAL GENTLEMAN having set
to rmusic the words of the poem, "The Oh
Fisherman and bis Wife," by BERTHA, which
apeared in the Dec. numbor of thei PENNT
POST, begs permission of the authoress for-
ts publication: if she would kindly commu-
nicate with T. B. L., .car of MJr. Penson,
, Panton-street, Cambridge, .bc w.uld bc,
nuch obligod.
A. M. (Brighton).-Apply to Mr. A. Wag-

er, who, of course, kuows all about tho.
nstitutions of that character in Brighton.
E.LoN.-Apply directly te the beai oftho-

isterboodintowhichyoudesiretobereceived..
E. H.-Becauso some medi:oval writers

ave seen a type of ber in tho bok of Ieve-
ation, se figured and described.
ELIZABETH CLEMETs.-There is aFrenIk

reatise on the theory of Plain Chamfr to be.
ad from furns, Oates, &c. We kno, o6f-no,
.nglish volume on the subject,
JAMEs C. Funsi (Nova Seoti).- The

ont should be in the church, near thesouth-
est door, or else in a special baptistery.
Pr-oLLY T.-A "marigold wiudow" is the
ame as a rose window.
S. H.-In the "Morte DArthur" eof Ted-

yson.
.NEMIOE.-SOO our JInuary No. foi' thi,

ear, in wbich the full address of tbo,Society
given.
EVA (Lettico).-Several of your pleasing-

oems are accepted, and will, in duo tourse,
poEr. Thanks.

et
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